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My firM inin-.liuti.- U DaVola was
handy one to imprts either that i, tlie
territory or mjs-rl- f with an utj crrst
1 ):iiik for the otlier l!m r were Imili
young at that time, ami DaLotn, at leat,
has greatly iiiiin)M-i- l

It was earl in the 'TO flfti-e- n year
apo that 1 foutiil meir on a .Mioiiri
rhersteamUwt Immiil; Omaha .'iii.l heailetl
upstream I nas not altogether clear a
to where I a aoiin;, hut I luil an ulea.
that I woulil vta by the Ikh a l.'ni; as
my money held out which uouM not lv
very loiii; I hojieil at lea- -t to readi

Not that I had an) lurtirulir
reason for com? to Dakota more than to
Texas; but outheothei h iml hail Texas
been (u. near I th.nilil ivriamly hae Uen
as apt to have one there.

About all I knew or any one ele, for
that matter concerning Dakota was that
Yankton, in the extreme southeastern
part, was the capital, ami that there nas
a little settlement in that region, a little
more In the northea-ter- n corner, with ier-ha- p

a very few mattering alonit
the rivera eNewhere and a number of
fort8,each withafen United States troops

The reason thut 1 came to think I was
going to explore the west was thateeral
weeks before I had run avaj from home
with that determination not a very good
reason, but the only one I bad" My
reason for ruunlng away from home was
een levs obvious Hut I was away end
too pi oud to co Kick though ut

rent reduced my stock of pride vexeral
hundred ier cent if I may lie allowed to
put it somewhat slronsU 1 wa almot
beinnins to consider myself a man,
though I hae since hnkeil luck at the
time calmly, and could not remember that
anybody eise exer acted as if he consid-
er cil me mi t hit g more than u boy

On the occasion of which I write the
boat Sadie ltolton plowtsl her way up the
thick, mudih waters of tlic.Missouri. The
mate swore at the deck hands as occasion
required, the pilot swore at the rner, the
engineer wore at the ilremau and pilot
by turns, and the captain occasionally ap
peared ami snore at things in general

Itriiigofun inquiring turn of mind, I
explored the lower deck and got into

with one of the cren From
him I learned that Iluck Hawkins was on
board. 1 had heard of Iluck Han kins
as the most dangerous man in that part
of the country He staid up the rherin
the neigldiorhoiid of Yankton most of the
time, but I understood from my inform-
ant had been down to t on some
sort of business and was returning to
Yankton I felt aiixmus to see him as
toon as I found he was on Imnnl The
man told me I doubtless could do so if I
would takethe tiouMr tohuiit up I lie Kir,
as he and some friends were indulging in
a poker game in the immediate uunitj

I soon found the place, and to my whis
pered inquiry a r informed me
which of the lour gathered around the
card table was Hawkius. I was some-
what surprised, as he did not look ns 1

had pictured him He was small, not
oter tie feet and seven or eight inches,
and evidently weighed less than 150
pounds. He hail brown hair and gray-rye-

and although his face showed deter-
mination and force, there was nothing of
the reckless deserado which I knew he
had the reputatiou of being 1 watched
the came for some time. I learned that
the other three were all professional gam-
blers and that Hawkins nas losing The
room was full of spectator, as it seemed
to possess Interest for c cry one on the
loaL Every Widy tXN-ctc- trouble.
There were great stack of chilis and
money on the table and Haw kins and the
gambler opposite him each had a heavy
six shooter liug on the table in front of
him, while the other had similar weapons
in their belts. Kery one knew that the
gamblers were not playing a square
game, and that it was only a question of
time when they got all of Haw kin'
money. That was the time trouble was
expected. He had lcn drinking heat lly,
and should he detect them cheating it
was known he would not hesitate to
shoot them all unless they shot him first

All the afterroon I remained close by
the table watching the game intently I
had become almost as much interested as
the players. Hawkins money was slowly
but surely going. Once when Hawkins
was dealing he happened to touch a pile
of his chips and they rolled otl on the
floor Instantly I sprang ami gathered
them up and placed them on the table.
He just glanced at me and said "Thank
you," and was deep in the game again
A few minutes later there w as a jack jot
Hawkins and the gambler went in They
raised each other till there was several
thousand dollars in it At last they laid
clown their hands. Hawkins had four
kings, but the gambler hail the four aces,
and reached for the money and chips

1 rrckou that w,.s all tair, parson"
said Hawkiusashe lotAcd acro-sth- e table
til his opjiouent

"Ye let it was. Duck ye know I
play no other nay," replied the gaml.ier.
showing some signs of ner oiisuess.

"I'm glad of it.' said Hawkins, picking
up his revolver and holding it caielessly,
"ye all know what I d do if I thought "it

wasn't."
Shoot, of course, Ituck. that would be

nil right but it's squar . an yecau bet
on it

"AH right." and Hawkins arose from
the table and went out I saw nothing
mole of him th.it niglii

The next day he approached me on deck
and talked a few minutes He guessed
that I hail run away from home and ad
xised me to return, sa nig that it was no
country for Ikijs I could scarcely con-
ceive as he pie nit this ad ice, which I
knew to U- - good, that he hail without
doubt killed a dozen men jwrhaps more.
lint it was a fuct.

Han kins left the boat at Sioux City and
I went uii to Yankton. The next fhe or
eix weeka 1 spent In the-- tlclnitv of tijat

R C?P?I
pMie WlllSMlK " s ll.rnot gel cr huh wage but I niiu.igcd
to make m lmug After omc tune 1

hired out to a man who was driMlig some
stotk up the rner to the Yankton Indian

genet Then' were some iaJil or ".00 head,
and there were several men along with
them To iuU this trip I had invested
In a ponv We armed at the agency
after sew-ra- l das. and lindnig that my
services would no loimei lie required. I

starttsl lo reloiu on in pom was
npjiosite Niobrara. Neb and Iwick somo
four or lie mih from the rner. when I

met two men on hop! h.n k cat li leading n
string of lie or i hises mie of the
ne ntmh were U'nig lil were wild and

were gmng ihe men connleiable tumble.
The hailed inc. and slier a I thought,
asking an uniiccessar lot of questions
concerning nho 1 nas nlnre 1 came from
and whele I nas going one ol them said:

'rni sbentl down in New hrask . :m"

ni pvslner here is dep n c'vegot mhih'
bosses what was u,ic that ne're lakiu'
bark Thej don't lead er well, and I'll
give von to go with lis this afternoon
an' to morrer an' help us "

Ml right. I .nd "Where are Jim
going toiross"

IKinn at t'hnute.ni cri?k "
I should think there were U'tter"

"That's the lesi crossin' 'round here
we non thisiiiuum like a Imok "

1 saw tliat no information was wanteil
fnini me so 1 said no more and went
along with them I sisin san the nele
remarkably well acquainted with the couu-try- ,

and apin'areil to rather avoid what
fen roads slid trails (here werethnuother-wis- e

We in struck Choute.ia creek
and startfsl down it, frequently roing
from one side to the other. I noticed that
the men were Utth beat ily nrnieil, and

nither nerou and in considerable
of a hum 1 thought nothing of tin,
however, a uearl evervlsslv went aruiisl.
orticers eieciiilly, and it was likely they
wanteil to make Ihe irolug tliat inkht,
and isissiblv thev feare.1 that the thieves
might attempt to ivcovi r the ti'k. We
pasl through severs I grove of large
isittonwood and then liirnel the '.trees, up , ,,

. .scbiMJ llilutlmt, 1 replieil, "if getavvavnr i. iii....t,o,v .....i. ii... i .. V.
Do ou mind riding all right?" as1 u

the sheriff
"Xo." I replied
"I'll make it a couple o' dollars extra.

We vvant to cross up here an' get 'cross
the p'uit of the reservation an" ovel to
lied Hirst on the Niobrara 'fore we stop "

"(Jo ahead, I'll sta with you ''
A little later 1 heard the sound of hoofs

behind us This gave me no uintastiie,
but the moment it struck the ears of in)
companions they took their Winchester
from where they wc-- fastened on the
saddle and began to look luck intently.
A moment later a c'ozeii horsemen came
around the point of i MulT at full speed
Several of the lart fired at u M) com-
panion returned l'ie shots and dashed
aw a), leaving the 1 oi-s-e the) were lead-
ing. I had no doubt that the thieves
from whom they ttntl recovered the horses
were in pursuit, so followed as fat ns 1

could We were man onen place neai
the river and headed for me Cotton
wood aUiul a quarter of a mile htant.
Our hore were on the run. ami though
when I glanced back I aiv that our pur
suers were gaining on us. still we could
easily have reached the tiinlier ahead of
them had not a shot from the party be-

hind hit the deputy sheriff He fell for-
ward and struck the ground heavily,
while hi horse dashes! awa) The sheriff
slopped and returned to him, while a lull
whistled so uncomfortably doe to my
own ears that I concluded to do the same.
Our pursuers cnnietip and surrounded us
It was growing quite dark bv tin time.
ami I could not well make out their fet- -

uies, though I thought the) looked more
like farmers thnu hoi? thieves. In a
moment my suspicions vv ere confirmed

"I reckon we've got je this time," said
one of the part;, an' je bet we'll show

e what this 'eie vigilancecotnmittci-cou-sider- s

good for lioss thieves1"
The wounded man was taken up and

placcsl cm horseluic!.. two men were de-

tailed to guard each one of us :uul we
started bark I tried to explain in) con-
nection with the oilier but was silenced
b) thegiuft voice of the lender, who as-
sured me that I would have a chance to
explain things at the trial. This relieves!
me somewhat, as I had no doubt that I
could easil) prove ruv innocence We
roue tin ai.oui mieinigiii, wnen we came
to a small cluster of houses called Mineral
Springs We drew up before a long log
house, which proved to Is-- a saloon am!
hotel lombiiii-i- l The liar room was lit up
and theie weie a number of men inside
and horses tied oiitMile They gave a
loud cheer when the) saw the prisoner,
and there was a great ileal of hurnisl con-
versation We were taken mide and
placed tindei guard Tnctit) or thirty
men gathcted in the room, when a man
said:

"Well, boys, we've brought "em in, an'
we got the hoe I reckon we'd better
try the men an' fix everything up to-
night The clieerman will please come
for'ard."

A man clltowesl his way through the
crowd and took his se-- on n lsjx behind
a can! table. It was llurk Hawkins. I
felt still easier, as 1 had no doubt be
would recognize me and et me at liberty

The trial was vcr informal, and the
ether two were quickly disposed of They
claimed that the) had found the horses
caches! further lip the creek and never
stole them. It wnsndmitted that perhaps
they found them hidden, hut ii

thai some others of the gang put
them there "lieidc," said one man,
"sioe the) did Hml "em cached what
bus'ness they got mm' to run 'em out
inecouutry''

"That's It," said Hawkins, whose ju
clicial mind instantly grasnsl this uniior-tan- t

jioint, "they hadn't no business m,
all. an' 1 reckon we'd lietter hang 'em fer
luck ''

This was assented to with a veil and
Hawkins started to get up. I saw that I

had been included with ihe otl Mrs and
that 1 must crowd iu my clefene 1

akcsl them to hold on and told
my story When I finished a short thick
set man shoved his hands a little deeper
into his jiockets and saiel

"fJetitleineii, I want 'o remark I've
heered that air storv occasionullv liefoiv
this!"

This was greeted by a loud laugh and
every liody agreed to it.

"Hut see here", Hawkins," I saiel, my
heart lvginning to sink, you know ine
you've even me liefore."

"Oh. I reckon I seed ye once," he re
plieil without looKingat me.

"Then you know I'm not a horse thief."
"Can't say tliat I do. 1 sawye on a

stcamlxvat couple of months ago, but
ho. thieve can ride on steamboats "

Like nearly everything else this was
agreed to with loud applause I saw that
my chance" were growing elesperate, and
nsoel every argument in mv power to con
vince tliem that I wa innocent The
men I had fallen iu with put in their j

tetiinony in my behalf, but to no effect. I

They were eecially anxious to see me I

hang after one of the committee closely
srrlitinl7efl me tinil wleiiTlttu.? iy... no I

Hillings, one of the le.uleis of the gang.
"lie looks yciiing, but he s u hard one,"
explained the man So it was settled
that 1 should hang Willi the others. All
seemed to be in favor ot carr)ing the sen
tence out immediately Heie Hawkins
rose and said:

"Geutlemti, it wouldn't be a fair shak"
for theo:her lioys wait till inomlu' till
the) come in lo help llc'sides. thf) may
bring in --onie more of Ihe gauu. an vv

can string em all up logeihe r "
Tin vvn agreed lo a leaelil) as every

thing else and we were t.ikeuto an ciiiptv
loi? Ii.iue.i- - .1 liule iiMiiiup fr..m ih ,i

--

tout ill' lioine 1 iimi irniv h it nun
OMI I.U1-- I -l lll let'if ne ni, iMist
me inoie bilier iiiguih than It nasi I

could eiidiin M) onq.iiiions, Imnleutsi
liv a dessTate life ami rh.-ip5 b forum
hair breaillli cah-s. lomersed in wins
pel- - for sif lime, and seem,,! to take it
ver coollv ftei some time the leadii
said:

Young feller, I rei kou vegot to danii
on air 'long with us

Whether I replied or not 1 do not re
niciulter. hut he continued:

"I'm might sorrv we got e into it, 1ml
we 'lowed we'd get "will all right Kl

the swing e jes' kis'p up and slum ei
sind 'i'hev sa ve'iea boss thief, ait '
ii ve nas one V feller uiu't die but
oikv. and n.ih Ihi philosophical letlec
i ion he rolled himself in his blank am.
he and his companion nere soon fas)

1 tossed and rolled in the corner mi
able lo sleep, and I might almost ,i,
unable to keep awake I fell dacil and
stiqiid.

it must have 'A o'c lock when 1 wa
starthsl bv the door opening and one o,'

the guard stepping in He came over tc
mv coiner and told me to mine out I

did so, and a I stcpix-- through thedisil
I an a man on horseback and anothci
horse saddhsl and bridled.

There's voiir hos, ' said the linn a'
he leaned ilonu from the saddle, and 1

recognized his tone. t lint of Ilavvkiu.
tel on, an' I'll shon vou out o' this "

t llrst 1 could ha-- dl isunpreheiid him.
The pntsiei t of clelivrrnnce and that h
ihe judge who sentenced me fairly

me He warned me to be quiek,
and I scrambled on in Isui and rcalt
ana bv Hawkins' side, none of Hit
guards oiferiug an resistance.

We rode for sonie distance iu silence
Then Hawkins said.

There s a loose Isvird In the flour, i,c
Ihe) 'II think )e got out there. I can't gc
wuh vou ver) far. but I reckon ;r can gtl
iiivh) Keep north o' Yankton, an' don't
show erelf to an) lIy cf )e call help II

kip down into lima, an' then go home
ta) there

OIIIV!3" ilK"lll3 I IIO COIIIIIIV 1CIs ... , ,.. ,
. l.. .7 . ' .".."inem rnipson the istat that tune an I'm

willin' to do as much fer e."
"Why, Han kins, 1 can't tell you how

thankful I am but that was no favor I
did on the lsx-i-t nothing at all, and thi
saving mv life look at the difference.'

'Oh. that's all right no difterence al
all jes' what we Imth hail a chance to do,
an' neither of us couldn't do no mote.
Ikm't say no more 'lout that 1 knew ve
didn't steal them hoses an' didn't vvanl
to see ye hang fer it "

"nut how diel you know I didn't have
something to do with it after all'"

"Why, cu It. e ee I stole the hosses
,n'r'"""ou"

"Yes, me an' some other fellers. Wt
caeheiMhem up on Chouteau creek an"
these Nebra-k- a fellers tried to rim 'em off.
1 ice-so- me moral neaiiii o' the coininu -

Llty deinand that the) swinir.'"
"Hut wa that crow el hore that is

Vere thej all vour fneiicl-- "

"Oh, no, ome of 'em were farmers.
Ye M--e I'm clieerman of the Antl
Horse Thief .society, and all my ijanff nr
prominent member. We have to have in
iotne o' the farmer an' other eople to
lend respectahilityto the.ociety,)e know,
but I'm elected clieerman every time, an'
we Renerally put the outsielers iu as vice

or somethliiR. 1 rlml my iietei- -

tion niishty hamlv in mv nrofession.
eii, i can i no any i tinner with je,lurry 'lonz an' I jon'll be all

right, though the vice preiilent9 will be
lookin' fer ve iu the niornin' an' we mav
hev to hunt easy like ourselves. t;o back
home an' stav there!"

He turned ind rexle lmck iu the Rrny
dawn of morning I went on as fast as
tHsssible and cot safely out of the countr).
I Went home and appreciates! it, ami when

shuck ine cerruorv apiin live years
after 1 can trulv say that it was with

that I learned that Huck Hawkins
had liven trearheronslv shot ami killed by
n iiieinlieriif In own uani:, who was also
treasurer of the .liti-llor-- e Thief associa-
tion Dak.'t.i !t-- M

Iu llrlef, nml Iu I lie rulul.
l)spepsia li dreadful. I )iorderel liver

is unseiy. ImlbeDtioii is a loe to good na-

ture.
The human digestive apparatus is one of

the most complicated ami wonderful things
in existence. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, toiiKh food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, ir-

regular habits, and many other thinics which
ought not to be, have made the American
people a nation of dyspeptics.

Hut (rosn's August Klower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi-
ness and making the American people o
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and
be happy.

liemeuiber: 'o happiness without health.
Hut tlreen' August brings health
and happiness to the dyspeptic Ask jour
druggist for a bottle. Sev enty-fi- v e cents.

The future policy nf Ihe Vatican has been
disclosed by the publication of a circular
adelressed to Cardinal llainpolia, much to
the pope's annojance.

W CX WW "' luo K001 things of thisvvvv3 life are sorrowfully let
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Drspepslr. Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and SO cents, by
Frank II. Cotilentz, corner Market aDd
High streets.

Cheek is Ihe tight roiienpoii wliich crafty
men often cross the chasm of ignorance to
success.

Sjriip of Flff.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Sjrup Co., San Francisco, Cah. is nature's
only true laxative. This pleasant Cali-
fornia liipiid fruit remedy may be had at
Dr. Casper's drug store, .lOc. arid SI bottles.
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-
ive remedy known to cleanse the system; to
act on the liver, kldtiejs, and bowels gent-
ly yet thoroughly; to dispel headaches,
i o ds, and fevers, and to cure constipation,
in ligeatlou. and kindred Ills.

Mgr. Preston, vicar general of the
N'ew York, is going to New Gui-

don for a few weeks. He will be the guest
of Mr. l.indley II. Chapiii there.

II uiiiir Ileuiitrk.
"The sun doth nourish agues," the refore

in the summer months it is only a measure
of common prudence to guard against ma-

larious diseases, intermittent fevers, agues
and bilious attacks.

"Many cases of fever and ague, dumb
ague and congestive chills were promptly
arrested and entirely banished by the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator. You don't say
half enough in regard to the efticacy of
that valuable medicine. Itelieve ine when
1 say I was sufferer foryeais and on I)
found relief by its use." I...111.KI' ,1.
Wi 1 K, Uatavia, Kane Co., 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge 'arsons l.athrop
are spending the summer at New lamdon.

nrn vO ta. Blood Eliilr is the onlrnx-s,- v Blood Kemedy guaran-
teed. It isapositiverurefor Ulcere, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
whole sTbttsui, and bauislievs all Itbeumitic
-- .l H7...l:. ...:-- .. t'.. ..
.uiu i.cu.(jii. yiua. 3 guarantee II. '

Krauk 11. Cobleiitz, corner Market ami ,

UlKh stre-ot-

A man aluajs thinks lie is em tlie wroii'
tact, vvlieil lie sits eleivvn em one.

fonflellflitilll lei Ml.. .
Your nose anil iiioulli ami "jes are ripht
Ami jet j on are not liaixt-im- ie ijiute... . ..... jour skiii is iiail ami mat Is vvliv

ami thre-- e men eletaiksl n "ii.irel ns 'li'pliii's I.iiiui.l IVarl ou slioul, apply;
lieu tan, frei-kle-- pimples, all willWe vvere given a blanket, ami 1 elisap-vvrapi-

niine aljout me nml sank elovvu ,.
mlT faoe he won.lrous fair anil elear;in a with the nio--t terrible feeling
' "' "rilei near an.t far1 h.i.l evei .Mv ia,t lifn

,...-if..- r. , v.ve.iu .n.l "mv lm.il.ri '"' iH l'0'"e the Jitar.

mKWJaw$atouuuiuai'!ximLm

KEPUBLTC, SATURPAY EVENING

Tin: .viiiiM'i'i.s i.
THE ARDUOUS DUTIES OF THE ENG-

LISH PARLIAMENTARY "VHIPS"

How Hi.' rlltlrl llutimla Ate allril
Togelller In Clrrut llrllalu' leKlIlle

lis Tlie serloni Itr.poii.il.ilil Ir of

Ihr fart) "Ulil.."
Political parties were ileclareil by I'lille

liev a hunilresl vear ago. lo resemble
snakes, in the fact that their s were
moMsl forward It) their tail It might
Is-- mvidioii. iH'rhatis. at the nrcent dav
to discus, ihe anal v of our parlies m

order to llnd out where the motive imner
chicli) lie, but there can at Ieat le little
doubt that a lull) without a whip, or a
coupleeif whip, would stand a ver) poor
chance inihssl on the floor of the hotic of
commons The llrt lord of the treasiirv
ma) Is' ali-ei- it through
or Ihe chancellor of ihe evchisiier mav
sta) awa from some olhei leasou. and
there are plentv ot ess upatits e. the trea
ury lo take' their place toi a night
Hut stipNiiiig that both whips should Ik'
unalienated, who would Is their sule.li
tule-- s No oilier memlsTs know half so
lunrh aihiut the uitv oigamation as
the) el. i The) are inilicuahlf and
thev are aware ol ihe fact

llisi'iute ten vear stme. the
lalieral" had n so fatally spin up as
the) area! present, that ir Wilfriel I.'iw
son amusesl hi coiistitue'it bv telling
them that it na the 111011 of the whip
per 111 eif is'irliaineiit to ummon their

hounds together b) mean oj a
jsilite lullecirruhir. vv Inch earnest Iv re
quesiesl" the presence of each uidiv tdiiat
inemlier vv ho might lie e minted on to vote
straight Iflhciewas no cl.ih under ihe
word "eanietl" it :! safe to infer,
suiid the honorable meuilsr loi Carlisle,
that the biisine 'to vv liicli relerence was
nude might or might not come on that
evening One dash under the word meant
that Ihe mcmls- - siimmoiiesl ought to
come Two dashes meant that h.'ierlaiu
1) should come Three underlining stroke
meant thai he uiii- -t lome nd if the
whip had Us'ii lavish enough to natc no
fewer than lour dashes on Ihe "eamesilv,
the plain signillcatiev of that n--is 1 b.it if
the ineniliei chose ie st iv avviv he would
do so at his peril

It emeu to emestiou whether ihe use
' of these marks, simmi-e- el to Is- - n dear to
the feminine iniml. beneath the -- iimmon
nig word 111 whips' ciictil.11 have been
productive of good or harm One obvi

'oils reult has W11 to cause Iegilaiiui to
have very little reeet foi an earuet re- -

que! without the accoiupaujiiig viii1m1
of pereniptorines If a whip were to
tie asked what poiblc iienl" cxmld

I " mvolveel in a mcmticr disoliejing
np.irt) and stay in; at home
when a great division was pending, he
would no iloubt reply that the peril aroe

j from the meuiU-r'- s own constituents.
lint, for a that. u'enilHrs who are ra ual
in the parliaineutarv .ittenelnnce or con
llrmeel nbM'iitee do uueiiiesitouablv go in
teiroi of the reuioiisirance of the part
fuglemen, n.ai t allojA'ther from a con-
sideration of tile efteel of non votiucr on
the safetv of their seats

custom has made the rule of the
whip a prescriptive one winch nolnslv
would dispute, except when convictions
forced a mini to fput his part) ranks ami
vote for once wnn the opposite host- - P
is a rule whim is exercises! with ureal
tact and iud'uient. ami nine I. is not u--

scntcel cnv and then, no doubt, member
break away from the wlps. occaiouall)
a like Mr I)iraeli 111 his ine
laneeila), rcler luilerlv to the party

a lieiug to.i eveie. ai I dtilee
the neceity of obcvui'i the whips -- la
very " As u general inle. however, it

that a partv would Is all al
ea wiihout thee oHlcial", who work mi

Mlently. ami ivli.ie names are not marked
out for the fame which avvait the iliilc.il j

le'aders on either Mile
The whip ha a hard" fate. He leads. .1

scaudahiiisli irreutihir lite, as far as late
hour are concerned lie is exjeectesl to
n-- e vviili the lark, although he onlv i;es
(olheduith ihe reporter, ami when Ihe
list light living cxiuigio-'he.- l in the
hou of common Memlirr of hi jiart)
who me iu trouble ot an) tort come to
him and 1 him as it he we re a father
confe'ssiir lie 1 upoc.i to have a kind
of intuitive acriuaiiitniiee with the 'feslini;
m the partv." and U he misleads the lead
er iu tin resH-c- t he is iiunle lo rejulil the
blui.iler iu p.irh.iineut.ir.v ucl:cloth I 11

iler till possible irriiaiii.n tie is e.xected i

o keep hi iemer. 10 leave a nod or a
wonl leal) for ever) boelv, and to smile
like an angc I. even it kept up bv an all
lilv'ht Mt 1114 ami racked with tootliache
"liupiire within upon evervthing con
nectcsl with the game of politic., oiuiht
to Ik iiiserils-i-l in letlers of gold loiiuel .1

whip'. co.it collar.
Now. what is the gnerelon for all this

display of civic virtue The virtue 111

this case, a in mosi 1.1 i, i it euu r.
vv.iid, and the whip j;es no .

I. Hium whatever Hetal.es his sahirv 111

the esteeui of his brother inemliers, ami
in the eonse tousne'ss that heisplnviu. ,n
imte.l t.int url in the 'nditical areii N

Mioner lire the elisir 01 ihe bon-- e thrown
with, ami the division bell sctuneleel. th: 11

he is to be "eu making his wav rapidlv
to the front there to receive in
St ruction as to which lobbv hi kirtv
to go in'o, and other important matter
He is exieciesl lo have some inesineiic
iiitluence over iiiemben-- , s) as lo kee'i n
house.' .More than that, when there is
dancer of the cloture lieing ticeilecl. he has
to keep iich .1 boil-e- was never ilreamisi
of in tlie good old fashioned dav s. for he
is responsible for having no fewer than
','IKI supporters iu attendance, 111 the
lihrarv, smoking resim, eliiitug ro.un or
lobh), reael) lo pounce"' when Mr M1111I1

give ihe vvonl. laimion Telegrapli

laetliiif Arqualutnl.
"Wli), I did not know that jou ami

that little nihail pit aotiiaiMtnl et
caul u Kiilmr father tu Iii f enruM

ulm ranio in irotu n walk on therd
joining laun with the tln tlatiL'hterof lite
new- - m.t loor neiihlwr "Vi-- , Clar i

and I liao Ihm'H iinamteu htt ot ila-- .

aiil the r -- mail nt. Vlunt dul oii
,

hay lo her lint' iikr! the father Oh (

Clam -- rM,ke to mi ttr-- t; she came down
by thfwhfikni hoiiM:inil mt- - ho.
tn.iny I say nltrhts ami 1 toM Imt
and ihfti 1 her lain manv pi v

bhe at. and he tM int. and iloti e

were nriualiitel. HoMou lleotril

The llally Neviper.
Thonuh the Mindai papiT i more or

less hienir. 1 do not lehee that it int
len now, or will in ihe future mieriei
uiili the lirrnlutinti of the literan week
lies and the manzim- - U tlnUin
men will naturalU p to the weeklies mid
man7tiie in 1k iiifoinied n (erin-i- t u

(

jeits 2 rent chantip uouhl hae u
tike place in the il.ul tie-p- p- -r lietuiti
it oithl U a ujtment l i tio mo l .

i.irtfiill prepaiml wivklio- - atui uinnt
he- - -- Os.vahi Ullendorfer in 'Ihe Kpoth

"Hornn on bats."
CIer out raU, mice, ruaclies, flies, sntt, bee)
helm. tMellefl. lneecli. aklinta. lark mhhil.
wutow. Bocliers,mott.niuleei. 15c.eIruinTit.

'BOFGU ON t OltNS."
Ak for WeU" "Kough on Corn." Quick re
lief, complete cure. Corns, vv arU, buuioui. 15c

"ROl'CH ON ITCH."
"Rough ou Itcli" eure oLlu humors, trap

tlous, ring worm, tetter, H rheum, frustet
feet, chllblaius, itch, Itt poison, barber'a Itch

We- DruRgitormiil. K.S. Weill, Jersey City.

"ROruII ON I.'AT.IUHU"
Corrects offensive odors at ooee. Complete
cure of wor.t chronic caea ; also uueualleel ai
grIeforiUUitheri.c.retLrot,foulbreth.50e

Keir Sl.M) to 82 f0 jou can buy a line
l'o igola button shoe for ladles at the one
pit-- v cash Arcaile she hou-- e.

-TULY .... 1887.

miin in ici iAfii
is bill a iniiiiieni n ilit ui Hum or neural
gia strikes the t lliese ilieaei lire
the most painful and the mil dangerous
ol any to win, I, human kind is liable
fliey lly from one part lo another without
a moments waiiiiuj. iml luiinieiits an
other oiilw aril .ippli.aiiotis are 111 the in
selves dangerous thev are liable

the se to Mime viljl organ rnd
instant th Kheiiinati-i- n am'

neuralgia areelm-i.,s,- .f le ,(MH a,l, a,
only be reached hv a reineslv vvhuli veil
drive from the hl.l the dan'gi roll ae id
Mic ha reined v is ihlinhoro. It Ii:i-- 1 -

thoroughly te.tc.1 ami v,iie sun euu- -

Kol-er- t SprutU rv Driver on ( cl.ir v

t ar Line, ami uho lues ,u u (,,n, 1,

Ave, Clcvelanil, Ohm. s.11.1 in rchiiioi i.
hi rheumatism I Ii nelscii liou,,-,- i t. ,

alsmt three withvears rlieiiin.iii-ii- i in m.
hip 1 have h id iiijiiv s vere alt ks tl
rendered it ini.o-.-il,lei- tnet..u .rk I'he .

att.llks would Ollill 1.11 I1..I11 loin I.. s.
nreks, hut I am glad lo s,iv I hue t

the incelie ine thai 1I1- -. -. a

ilrive itauav I lisesl thh pie r -
one of thesebadatt.u ks .mil unit 1. i .

doses I wasrid ottlie rhciimaiisTii and u
Have you hid any return ol ihe-di- .

was asked Yes, I have never usesl t.
lophnros ste.ieiilv. a I am evell s.iii-- t
to use it as I do As siMn .1 .1 h
first svuiptoinsot rln-- iii:itiin I take ail
or two et Alhlnphones ami tin avil li
attack I alwais keep it .u h nel at
would not be without it

Itohcrt D .sniith.nl I omh n. Oh .. I

had an attack of rheuuiatii lever veiiih
a time renderesi him helph-s- s i)im ft
ot Athlophoros uresl loin anl th 'hlt
was nearly two vearsaL-o- , lie has 11 II
rheiitnatisin since.

Every elriiggisishnulel keep Mil' f n
a..d Atidophoio 1'iib, iml whe'e lie
not he Isxijlit ol the druisi n. 1

phnros , .11.1 all M. i .r e

send either (eurrnge paid on if.
regular price, vvhuli i i pet '

fui vtldophoro mil ."ilk lot I'd --

lor liver sn.l kilnev ilv s . i
dlCe-lf- Weutlie lltrioil- - .1' '! .
ol women ee:iS'itl si l"ie.li
bassl Ae Vlhtt'l'li'in' I' . nr-

Ingersoll and wife, of Con-

necticut, have returiif-- d to their New Haven
j home, after an e of several uioiitlis

ill Kiirnpc.
j Bix'iir-r.uns.- "
Quick, complete cine, all aunojinc KIJi.p
liIailiJ?randVrinaryIieiiei. 1. t IlruirjUU.

' "ItlUCill (IV IHI. I." I'll.!. tile. Mr. J .'ie.
' inall granules, small do-- e, big resulld, pieja

ant in operation, don't disturb the stomach

'IlOt'CII ON IIIUT."
Ask for "Rough on Hirt;" A lrfeet washing
povfilrr foundat Ij"tl A harnile-- s estra une
A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, freshens,
bleaches auel whitens veitliout tlighert injur)
to finest hthric, I ueeiulhsl fcrlinelineusaii.'l
lacen, general household, kitchen mid laundrr
nee. Nutens water, savee lalsir alio soap

' Added to starch increases glcs, prevents vel
lowing. Cc.. lcku, "r-c-. at (.roeers or druggiete.

The I lev C G. .Martin, of Albany. ail
Inn Vtutust :! fur Constantinople, where lie

will take the chair ol elocution al l.nbert
t

co'lege.

' WfvVvPi ttat are fret ful. peevl-:h- , '

caws, or troubled with j

vVindy Colic. Teething Pmns, t,r
Stomach Disorders, can lw relieved
ft once by usinjr Acker'a Hahy Soother,
.t contains; 110 Opium or Morphine,
hence U safe. Price .' cents, by
Frank II Cobleiitz, Market anil
High streets.

Mr. (iilison, the ilepo-e- d niiiiister of that
I.illiuti.iti uinnaicii. Kalakaua. was
brought up in Anderson coiinlv. . (

which he further illutrite.l bj niairjim.
and lecturing there.

Whether from swamp) laud or stagnant
sol, or from the deadl) gasses ed it)

siwer-- , malarial poison ;ne the same
)ers gue Cure, taken In .

rcrtidii.! a warranted ti tn tor in etana
elisoreler

0 T.r igrk ' Art Invaluable Medr--
cln for Woman."

LYQIA E. PINXHIM'SvfifSll. VEGETABLE&i COMPOUND,

Jia rKtItitr i ur

Fer ALL of ILom 1'Idiu1
Delicate CompltdoU and
Ccmpl'ated trout.es d
Weakuetawa so common
hjuonc onr Wivea, moth-
ers and Duihters

isasoi i:Mii

.CmKT tlXIkSAVTTO
Ttlfc TtSlK, cm
mrtliatt aud Uit
niymii.rrni

ITLS AVKRV UaKlT BtLT IX MltaASCT, AD 1UXTU '

rwi.cwsuiaAi4raMt7LAaME'riTaLrEWti.
UVtK IUUU LAU1ES IN PHILADELPHIA

Cona teati'jr aa to ft pood qualities. itU a delicate
natter to Itttitj about bit we have their name.
liTI'orall weaVaeses of tbs centrtn oreat.a ot

elttter cex. It la aond to no mnedj- that ha ever
toen be fore the public; and for all difrcanea of tha Kid
lejtitUthef. rueil Herdjtntke iivr'd.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.
It i pnUiif far t e Ufft vfe kmhitff of

uaHtihrtl f cftttH, amJttuj XLLitriatmt to tlo
It will cur entirely all Ovarian or Vaginal troubles

Innautcalion aod UlomUon, falling and .Dlcplaco
menta;aud conseient Spinal We&Vuo, aadlpr
aeularlj iMlapted to the Cban of Life.

WEARY WOMEN PRM8E IT.
t removes Falntnetw, FUluleuey, deatroyi all eraT

in fi--r Dtiun.UL.tn, d rtLevt eakueM cf the BUxu
aeh. Itcun-- Bcatini.Hadache,Iervoc Privntr
tioo,Oeoeral DeMUtT.SleexIeuueM, DepreMlcn and
IndigMtiora. That teAr& of tearing down, cmuain
pain, aad Lackache, ia px nuatenUy cured by lu uc

AN ANCELOF MERCY.
It ia absolutely auf cure for &11 taale'rasktietea

ncludiotf Uucorrh-- , irregular aad pAinful tdeuatru
afloii, InSamciation and Ulceratiou of the woub
floodtuif. prolaiua uteri, && It contaisa no aub
tnce thatia tunuful. I mjeandt ire.

91. (C for $i) I 1 huU. Till or Ioztnca lorm.
KofmilyhouldbwitnoutLYDIAE.PCknAMS

LI EE FILLS. They euro eccrtipfttioo. LilloukntM
And torpid.ty of the liver, i5ceut per box.

A II the world-wid- e celebrated rrinedU mann
CiCtured at Lyxui, Slum Tho Ccmpound uu form u
ienje and pilJ).LiiTr 111 la and SauaUvo Wabh
u L Hut fcy mail on receipt of price.

-- AlI Sold by Irucs1ta.-- it

--d at&tnp for Mn riokham'a Guide to Health
u.d Coufldantial with dtcriution cf u

v. aymstoma of woakc-naa- Jttnlw ta 'ir

I SliarpPainsTI
Bckaehe, BheuriatlaTn.CricSL.3prai2a.Neural
gia, Btltchea, ScuUca. Lame Side or 111 p. Kidner
Affvsctioni, Sc.-- Chcatorpain in any part, local

a iicpi"aater
pplied. rreporedT frota Burjundy Piixh,

Canaoa IUlaamaad themedlclnal virtue ol h
llopa. Actaioatantly, curea quickly. Thesreat-ca- t

itrenirtheiiine Dlaeter ever known. Allreadr
to apply. Sold by dnxrint and country atorea.
Jin , iuri.w mtuiru lur price. rrgLixn

turs, U0PPLA3TEH CO.. Botoo. Iaat.

Hop Plaster

Tiitt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torplil liter ileranice-- i Hie nholeyft
itfin. ami prMliice

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tbere la no belter remedy for then,
common cli.ease. than Tutt. Liver
fill., a. a trial will prove. Price, !3e.

Sold Everywhere.

if ROYAL S'At 1
ywijct-- i

I. A t

Jakihc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlt ptmilrr nver TArtr A mnrv! of jmr
nly strnikit) in.t v.ho,r'm,n3S Murr rci

th in ihr niin-tr- kitii aini rauiii'tttntt ttl Mllipettl0ll th tll liiltitltlt'lr of
low ifM. sJmrt AeUht, .tluiu r pt.oiph.itr
iiowjfrt oitl only to cqi Knvti It una
PwttKR r, .1(W WAlHtrrft NVw York

CARTER'S
MlTTt
illVE

PILLS. l
CUBE

'fS. ITfttlArhe nd til th tronbU IncI
lent to a bilious tAte of the pjUm, uch If
finfu, 2Uur a, Drowuir, Diitreis f ter rtiry,
INtn In tT Side, Ac. While thfir mot remtrk-X-

iuccta ta bcea ibown ia curui j

SICK
Liver rills are eqmJ

jauabti ia Coatttliiatlou, curing IDd preveuttQj
teaaoTing coin jUint. while tb7 dsacorrt:!

1 ti sonJrrs of the stoauch. st'ai' late the Itwr
uJ reguli:e the bowels. Tea if thej on! cured

HEAD
Vfht they ycnd bljict pricelfi to tbo wbtf
ufl. r.r ni tlimhstrciiigconiptttJEt; butfortu-oa(-

t Leir ouduen iin uvt ninl lit re, aud tboM
tjoom.try tbero ntlflcil tQcs little jolltvila
it.f in io xuaiij wiya ths. thej- will rot tw wtlilog
& j j wltl.uLt Uim. Uut after allt ck LcJ

ACHE
'Ihebaneof potnii lire thfcthr- - is where w

taiti our prrAt Lo.u Ocr pi) cure It t.ili
viiirrsdaii-Lt- .

iuter' L.ttle Liver IVs tre Terj- - ewtil u4
trty (a.-- j o tate. One rr '.wo mils mke Uom.
Ttey ci nfictij Tnrt-i8- and 3o l frie ot

rr", but bvh r action j -
Xn i .3 cnui ; flfe for II. StlJ

j siru-iit- evixy wtue, or eat b K&.L

s0 S'. -

S"

i t.:
'EFIlrTiNu

aui: snu rinrnrawT!
For fifteen yeirstLev'uste.tJIIyilaea In

favor, and with sjUf-- conauotly IncresluK
bate become the mot popular corsetthroiiKb
out the Tutte4 ;att s

The Jnuj.Utj Is warrautel to wear twlcess
locicas nrdlnary O'ltts U he litelyln
trtlu:etl the (j an-- l It II uraJrswith eitraloDj:
walat, uttfcCAUftirtiU thun whenprefcrret:.

IIlL'heat jwanls from .ill Ihe world's
fairs TLel tst mtV.Hl revtvel Is for flrt "le
Kreeof inrnt from toe I ilecxpotltloiineldat
NewJrlens

hile scores if patents have been found
woithles", the prim (p? a of the WloYr-Fittin-g

haeuroed invaluile
Hetaliera tre aulhonred to refund money.it.

upoiieiAicluatbiu. theie eoisets do not prove
a represented

torsaieerrywnere cataiOKiii:erreeonai- -
PMCttlOD
THOMSON", I.A;iM) & CO., X. Y

OLD RELIABLE

mm Hint
273QC33

J. D. SMITH CO
SIXHTrC HU1LDINO,

Uorurr V)MI HlKti St. mill IVlnol 1.11.)

WM BINDERS

AND STATIONERS.
lilvk Hook Work am! Ufcal KUi.k

V .Noliep.
Tlie miilei . i cued lot- duly appointed

.in it iiitli'W tiy ttie proti.it e court of Mark
count j 'Iiiim. ustunee in trust for the Iemfit
of I lie creditor' 1 ' ar H ell

XII eroiii iinleffed to taid assignee will
in ike iiuied tte p iin lit to the UndeMiCtied
tii't eie In .rs v tia preient ther lain', to hini,
dil i .OltJenti. ,itd fur .lltow.llice

H ELI..
Jlll Ii It'll Xttmiteeol Ke.ir It el'

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,,
'

DENTIST,
(Vr.ocmslii UucklnKti-vm'- s lI'j!IJInf.oi-r-- 5

A IJro "sStore- - -- a
iDeKilsstt-r)tto- o glren to th

ALESMEll
WV.Vri.I). Goi-t- l iVHUrr. Rl

I Itrit trrmi. stuck .titd secUItiei IIin Tih tiiilnrHt vrttr-n- l mur H
si. Viitttti Miiv .Nurrtfr) niteii, I H

iluclifatt--r S. ,

r"5i!3K-'- " ?- - "" " ,.

LOOK!
'IIOI4 '1 Ol

LIGHT BY5
in--

c i i :

HAT WINDOW
i.'c i

$1.25,
WORTH S2. $2.50. $3.

TIGUIM
A

lel trim; it lit. ir nml the liifentton :
ni ike ii pi'tilh iiii:iri'.niriit lv ri injitni; the

tAW .f tli lJrWrfll, tH l ('IIOII tft HikIi,
i e if - U tsliliit;'.iii .iinl M.irki't street
K(ui veil. tv the rmineil ( the eity of

iirimrrieirt iini. rii.ti it ! .iml
t h it it intend, tn make t puli-- l iTtiiriteiiteiil
b I'll.tliiftlit; the trrte ni IJif ti.l. A.ilksiU the
H. ill Hull ".trrr-I- . tHtMl-fl- l M.llket
Ml"ai"l 'ilfir Mi.et . I. tli ..? ilde ,.f
i ehter it ret t lltli "tl-- t ui.t i.ltl
itit.-i- i stret-- t itt the north tttte of Wifttniit;
t. ill lirret. between enter Mr-re- in.l Mnrket
npme ,i( kI tit, I lie ett ite uf Market spare.
mh follow viz

Ileniriiuiti: .it ttie .in(erecltin of the et
. ttrb on Market p tte with the touthitirbou
III sTh ttieet Wl'l leel lttl tlie ,tiliitfil ur.nlt--

tt the iiiterertiMnH nf theeiirht at the soutti
e.tit enrner of lln;h street ami Market spce.
theiue vjoiith uitli the nel lirh4if Xlarket
tliat e feet to the uitere tion f the et
. urti .f Market niceitti the rurb ou

Intii;tiiri treet..sc-eni t 1 feet, thenceet Mitti the Ihitlli flirt- - ot N.ishinirtoli
treet tst -t t the iiiterseeti.o of the m.rtti
urS 4if srrret v.irh tht nt vurb

m t: Ter Mreet. .ti ent itii iff i hence
i th wifh Mie --asr i irti n Center street i."i
Tfolhe iiltTM-- i tion ..I Ihtf mt ttrh of

e. t r trret wuh the .uth t u U f Hich
ilr . ilesc-- nt I iMi fert then, e .t aiIIi
the .. nth ( itrNori !lilll trert Is le.T lo tlie
pl.ii t of U niniiltl.', ilfSet i.t lulu fer I ttKMlfH ttbe.tei-ir1tn- o Ihe ironh thereof
ii lllr Pi. er of II e eity for Ihe inipriiU of .ill iMiiiet llilereste! therein.
Ke...le.l lurlTitr. Ih.ti the elerk !

.mil he is hrreliy UireCfed to ".ilitr Iru.il pllhlt
c.ti ii to n.nt of this rei iltitioii ul K
M i.eiwi, ksHpp-ii,tet- AnA ilirectett to serr

ti otire .if tins rrs .iti..ti
li.sri h C4Mii((i luil th. U IssT
AfifM r 1 r ll'M
i nii uhk. I'rrtiilriit

it Kn Aiti

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

K. UONVKIIHK,C. DRaTAL riHIO!'.
KoomilJkA. Mitohell Bltxik.

T V.l.KVVI,
. DirridT.

3 E. Cor. M1d vie! -t tf.
W." SMITH,

miTisor icbixr Tcxm fle.--ri

WITH0CT Tilt.
Masoalc nQlIJInu.

JOB PRINTERS.

HM. LIMIIOCK KK,.aocl 57 Aroaite. Print:
KnjrraTcr and Faahloiiat.le Stationer.

tVrd.dlD.jir Hls ana ea'il a cmcUlM.

UNDERTAKER.

T A tiitoss & o., ijik.i;t.k r.K.- -.

11 n.e .i Warenmru. W. Vain at.
Kesiirnrel v. I'lr a

It.Mnl rliaiistutohelthTiiUy
lliI rj hi;xrru lrUvAud fUtuLits Ui ,S .

through.
Krom i jMucf be&ltosiltf

kialBiM3i:t t hoe.
It ClireS thtf Piles. It OprD4

VS IXidl ftp- - ei te It fcii re

sV1!1!! W r la lli4 tbrueitfll.M.t..J U I
KtCpTAItUA.NT.- - KI.T7.hUn'arat liaikt

CANOPY TOPS.
'- Hriidj TriMiined.

j 1 ll tlliarUeil.
ri "l vli i .i raJt

, Me. "tiTle ol
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